Abstract-The heat exchanger element H-type finned tube has a high enhancement of heat transfer and excellent self-cleaning property and has evident effect in the boiler renovation, especially in the field of flue gas waste heat recovery. In this paper, the heat transfer and resistance characteristics of Htype finned tube are studied by the experimental system of open high-temperature wind tunnel. The effects of fin width, fin height, fin pitch and air velocity on fin efficiency, convective heat transfer coefficient and pressure drop are examined. It is found that as air velocity, fin height and fin width increase, fin efficiency decreases. Convective heat transfer coefficient is proportional to fin pitch but inversely proportional to fin height and fin width. Pressure drop increases with the increase of fin height and fin width. Then the correlations of fin efficiency, Nu and Eu are fitted.
I. INTRODUCTION
In order to improve the efficiency of heat exchanger, extend surface heat transfer part H-type finned tubes have wildly used in boilers and waste heat recovery in recent years. H-type finned tube is derived, in large part, from the rectangle-type finned tube. Because of its unique groove structure in fin surface, H-type finned tube has excellent anti-wear and anti-fouling performance [1] .
At present, a lot of experimental and numerical studies have been conducted on heat transfer and resistance characteristics of finned tubes. However, most of these studies focus on spiral finned tube, plain finned tube and serrated finned tube. There is less literature about the heat transfer and resistance characteristics of H-type finned tube.
Tong [2] , Zhang et al. [3] and Yu et al. [1] studied heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics of H-type finned tube bank by numerical simulation. The effects of geometric parameters and Reynolds number were examined. Yu et al. [4] , Han-Taw and Jian-Rong [5] and Wu et al. [6] performed experimental tests to the heat transfer and resistance characteristics of H-type finned tube bank and provided some reference for the design of H-type finned tube bundle. Due to restricted experimental conditions and different fin structures, most research is limited to single factor experiments, and the obtained experimental correlations are limited, which cannot fully explain how the factors synthetically effect the heat transfer and pressure drop. Because of different test conditions, the results of Htype finned tube's heat exchange coefficient and resistance coefficient are quite different. So it necessary to carry out comprehensive experiment research on the heat transfer and resistance characteristics of H-type finned tube.
In this paper, an open high-temperature wind tunnel is applied to study the heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics of H-type finned tubes with different fin pitch P, fin height h 1 and fin width h 2 . The relations between convective heat transfer coefficient α, fin efficiency η and resistance coefficient Eu and air velocity v, fin pitch P, fin height h 1 and fin width h 2 are studied. Then the correlations of convective heat transfer coefficient α, fin efficiency η and resistance coefficient Eu are fitted. The research could provide some theoretical basis for heat transfer and resistance characteristics of H-type finned tube and an important reference for its engineering application.
II. EXPERIMENTAL

A. Experimental setup
Experiments were carried out in an open hightemperature wind tunnel with heating and cooling systems, as shown in Figure 1 . The heating system includes a draft fan, an air heater and an air temperature controller. The cooling system consists of a circulating Heat Transfer Fluid (HTF) tank, volume flow meters, a pump and valves. The test section is 2×2 in-line H-type finned tube bank. 
B. Experimental method
The heat transfer and resistance characteristics of H-type finned tube were studied by varying air velocity v, fin pitch P, fin height h 1 and fin width h 2 .
The physical meaning of fin efficiency η f is the ratio of the actual heat transfer and the given heat transfer assuming that the fin surface temperature is equal to that of the base tube. The relation of fin efficiency η f and fin structure, material and heat transfer conditions can be expressed as:
Where h 1 = fin height; h 2 = fin width; υ = average air velocity of the test section.
According to Eqn. 1, fin efficiency η f can be derived by measuring the fin temperatures of different H-type finned tubes. Then the correlation of fin efficiency is fitted. When air flows across the H-type finned tube bank, its heat transfer and pressure drop are effected by a lot of factors such as fluid velocity, bank arrangement, tube pitch, tube structure, tube number and air characteristic.
To facilitate experimental data processing, convective heat transfer coefficient α is expressed as: 1 2 ( , , , , , , , )
The resistance characteristic of H-type finned tube can be described by a dimensionless criterion Eu:
Where Δp = the pressure drop of the tube bank;
By varying air velocity v of the test section, pressure drop Δp of the test section ban be measured to fit Eu's correlation:
C. Experimental conditions
Air velocity v of the test section was set as 6m/s, 8m/s, 10m/s, 12m/s and 15m/s. The structure of H-type finned tube is shown in Figure 2 . Six types of H-type finned tubes with different structures were tested, as shown in Table I . 
A. Experimental results
Fin efficiency η f The relation between fin efficiency η f and air velocity v is shown in Figure 3 . As air velocity, fin height and fin width increase, fin efficiency decreases. Fin pitch has little effect on fin efficiency. So fin efficiency is primarily associated with air velocity, fin height and fin width. Figure 4 . With the same fin pitch, convective heat transfer coefficient α decreases with the increase of fin height and fin width. With the same fin height and fin width, as fin pitch increases, convective heat transfer coefficient α increases and the effect of fin pitch on convective heat transfer coefficient α becomes less. Therefore convective heat transfer coefficient α is proportional to fin pitch but inversely proportional to fin height and fin width. Pressure drop Δp The relation between pressure drop Δp and air velocity v is shown in Figure 5 . With the same fin pitch, pressure drop Δp increases with the increase of fin height and fin width, which is because the bigger fin suffers more friction. 
B. Analysis of experimental results
Fin efficiency η f
Fin efficiency is related to convective heat transfer coefficient α, fin height h 1 , fin width h 2 and fin thermal conductivity λ: 1 2 = ( , , , ) h h η φ α λ (5) According to the experiments, fin efficiency is proportional to the air velocity but inversely proportional to fin height and fin width, so it can be expressed as:
h1, h2 and υ are independent factors, so Eqn. 6 can be written as: The experimental data of fin efficiency is shown is Table II . The data is composed of a number of independent factors. When processing these independent factors, the method of variable separation was taken to analyse their effects on fin efficiency. And the fitting correlation was obtained by nonlinear fitting method. The obtained coefficients P1, P2, P3 and P4 are 7.41, -0.116, -2.32 and -0.198. Then Eqn. 7 can be expressed as:
The correlation is suitable for: υ = 6~15m/s. Its relative error is 2.09%.
Convective heat transfer coefficient α and dimensionless criterion Nu
According to theoretical analysis, convective heat transfer coefficient is related to air velocity, fin height, fin width, fin pitch and air properties: 1 2 ( , , , , , , , )
υ, h 1 , h 2 , P, ρ, λ, c p and v are independent factors. To facilitate data processing, Eqn. 9 was dimensionless analysed:
Where Nu = αl/λ; Re = υl/v; α = convective heat transfer coefficient; and l = qualitative dimension. The experimental data of convective heat transfer coefficient α is shown in Table III , which is composed of some independent factors. When processing the independent factors, the method of variable separation was used to analyse their effects on convective heat transfer coefficient. Nonlinear fitting method was taken to process the experimental data to obtain the fitting correlation. The correlation is suitable for: Re = 5000~18000. The relative error of this correlation is 2.79%.
Resistance coefficient Eu
According to Eqn. 4, resistance coefficient is related to air velocity and tube structure:
By dimensionless and separated variable method, Eqn. 12 can be turned into Eqn. 13:
Fin height, fin width and air velocity are independent factors. To facilitate data processing, the dimensionless method was taken. The experimental data of pressure drop is shown in Table IV .Nonlinear fitting method was used to process the experimental data to obtain the fitting correlation. The corresponding coefficients P1, P2 and P3 are 19.14, -0.57 and 1.3. Then Eqn. 13 can be expressed as:
The correlation is suitable for: Re = 5000~18000. Its relative error is 3.7%.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
As air velocity v, fin height h 1 and fin width h 2 increase, fin efficiency η f decreases. Its correlation derived is: The correlation is suitable for: Re = 5000~18000. The relative error of this correlation is 3.7%.
